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NOTES.

INCE receiving the report
fron the Owen Sound As-
sociation we learn that the

Council have generously repeated the
grant given the Association last year,
and have placed $75.oo at its disposal.

The Industrial Exhibition Associa.
tion iendered its usual lunch to the

poultry exhibitors and others on Friday,
stock-breeders' day, most of the
prominent exhibitors being present.
His Excellency the Governor General
spoke at sone length, diffusing the
regulation ainount of sacharine matter.
The President of the Associatioà, Mr.
J. J. Withrow, replied. E. F. Clarke,
Esq., Mayor of Toronto, and others
niade short speeches.

The silver medals for best collections
at the Industrial were won by Messrs.

Bogue, McNeil and Oke (Ornamental
Bantamns), London, and W. Barber &
Co., Toronto, who got medals for both

Games and Gane Bantans.

Mr. James Main, who is familiarly
known as "l Grandpa," won the silver

cup for black-red cockerel.

Fron what we seen many exhibits
have suffered and arc still suffering
from the effects of the extreme heat

during thle past two weeks, and not a
few have succumbed.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT ETC.

Corrcsliotinttrcrcquestcd tO make full
use of itis coletn. The answers to enqir-

les as to discses win be answered by a well.

known tmedical man and breeder. Plcase
read the following rules carelully.

i. Give a concise, clear and exact state.
ment of case, always giving age, sex, and
breed.

2. Enclose 3 cent stamp for reply.

3. Report resutit, not necessarily for publi.
cation. 7his is absolute.

4. Acute cases rcquiring immediate treat.
ment tli bc answered by mail in the first in.
stance, later through PouLTRY R.vizw for

the b2nefit of our reaclers.

5. Write legibly and on one side of the
paper only.

6. Answers to bc to name in full, initials or

niom: dephumse, the second-preferred.

Qu..-Please let me know through your
next issue if white-crested black Polish should
have any black feathers in front of crest over
the beak.

Youirs truly,
Carleton Place, Ont. W. Il. TlbosAs,

ANs.-Most birds have black fea·hers in
front of crest, but of course the fewer the bet.
ter.

Mr. J. H. Cayord, Box 1,168, Montreal
Ls our Agent and Correspondent for tho
Provinco of Quebec. Any correspond-
ence relating to subsorlptions or adver.
tising naybe addrossed to himr.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we wili send a copy of
"Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $î.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't bc afraid the supply will
run out.

U. S. OFFICE.

We have established a branch offlce
at Boston, Mass., U.S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1879 Boston.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Tlras for

RUPTURE
This Pad closes Hernia a3

if your extentded band wsen
drawen together, closing theaperture. Trusa la beld posl.
lively wlthout friction day nd
night, and bealeil ie a broken
Il Therelfuodutytopay.
,vich fltany Canadias ound
mort expensivo than lie trusts.Tho casiest, muost durable, andclicap Truas. Sent b1> mail.

CLUB FEET Eont aut
ing. (Appliancesforabovopatented).
SPIM. lINSTRUENIS \"' 1,1
of other makes, and more effective.Send stamp for illustratel book. Val.
unblo informatlon. Address,

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patentec and 31aufr.. 13 King St. W.. Toronto. Ont

Qilit h inaliain Voî1tvt'j erbich)
- - Is Pubalhet at - -

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA
DY H. B. DONOVAN

TE.k AIS :-$.r.oo per year, payable
in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of so cents

per line each insertion, % inch being about io lines.
Advertisements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 22 Mons.

0nepa e. . ooo Ssoo $75 co
Two ums. 20 35 o 60 Go

Halfpage...... .. ,. 500 as o 40 Ço
One column...... .. Z2 00 2000 35 00
Half column ........ soo oo 25 0o
Quartercolum..... 6 o oo :5 Co
Oneinch............ 3 00 500 8 Co

Advertisements contracted forai yearly or haliyearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the ime
contracted for, will be charged fuli raies for time ir..
seried.

Back and front cver pages a martter of special cor-
respondence.

Breeders' Directory, :.5 col. card, s year,
$; half vear Ss.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
strictly adhered to. Payments must ',e n de invariable
in advance. Yearty advertisements, aid quarterty in
adsvance, changed every three mont s without extra
charce.

Allcommunications and advertisements must be in
our hands by the otih to insure insertion in issue of
same mncth. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
58½ Victoria Street,

Toronto, Ontarlo.

BREEDERS'ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELDL ANs, ONTY.
Breeder of all varicties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOHN HORD, PARKIIILI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

H. GODDARD, LIsTowEl., ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $j.0o
for 26.


